47 Denmark Road
Churchtown Southport PR9 7LL
Reduced To £185,000
Subject to Contract
￭ Traditional Semi-Detached Family House

￭ Requires a Programme of Modernisation

￭ Two Generous Reception Rooms

￭ Modern Shaker Style Kitchen

￭ Three Bedrooms, Shower Room/Wc

￭ Off Road Parking for Numerous Vehicles

￭ Established & Enclosed Gardens

￭ Convenient for Local Amenities

￭ Internal Inspection Essential

￭ Reduced by £9,950

Enclosed Entrance Vestibule
Upvc double glazed outer door, tiled flooring and glazed inner door leading to....
Entrance Hall
Stairs to first floor complete with handrail and newel post. Dado rail, coving and
door to....
Front Lounge
15'8" into bay x 13'5" into recess, 4.78m into bay x 4.09m into recess
Upvc double glazed bay window to front, tiled fire surround and hearth. Please note:
There is currently an electric controlled passenger lift installed giving access to
bedroom 1.
Sitting Room
13'4" x 14' into recess, 4.06m x 4.27m into recess
Upvc double glazed window overlooking rear of property, tall cupboard and drawers
fitted to chimney recess, gas fire and picture rail. Door to....
Kitchen
12'3" x 8'3", 3.73m x 2.51m
Upvc double glazed door and two Upvc double glazed windows to side. Door to
under stairs storage cupboard. Attractive fitted shaker style Kitchen including built in
base units with cupboards and drawers, wall cupboards and working surfaces with
one and a half bowl sink unit, mixer tap and drainer. Appliances include electric
oven, four ring gas hob and canopied style extractor over. Plumbing is available for
washing machine, partial wall tiling.
First Floor Landing
Split level landing, loft access and dado rail. Upvc double glazed window to side.
Master Bedroom
13' x 12'11" into recess, 3.96m x 3.94m into recess
Upvc double glazed window, ornate painted fire surround to chimney breast. Partial
close board wall panelling and sliding door leading to Shower room/Wc. Please note:
There is currently an electric controlled passenger lift installed giving access to front
lounge.
Shower Room/Wc
8'6" x 4', 2.59m x 1.22m
Inner hall access from main landing with Opaque Upvc double glazed window to
front. Low level Wc, wash hand basin with tiled splash back, wet area with 'Mira'
electric shower, partial wall tiling and extractor.
Bedroom 2
13'5" x 11'7" into recess, 4.09m x 3.53m into recess
Upvc double window, ornate painted fire surround to chimney breast.
Bedroom 3
12'3" x 8'4", 3.73m x 2.54m
Glazed window to side, Upvc double glazed window overlooking rear.
Outside
Off road parking available for numerous vehicles to front, lawn and well stocked
borders with a variety of plants and shrubs. Gate leads to enclosed an rear courtyard
with access to useful out building and adjoining Wc. The rear garden is generous in
size and comprises of lawn and borders, plants, shrubs and trees, being not directly
overlooked and ideal for families.
Tenure
Please note we have not verified the tenure of this property, please advise us if you
require confirmation of the tenure.
Note
In accordance with the Estate Agents Act 1979 we advise that the vendor is a
relative of an employee of Chris Tinsley Estate Agents

